September
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Alicia Hurley
Vice Presidentfor Government Affairs & Community Engagement
New York University
70 Washington SquareSouth, Room 1207
New York, NY 10012
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Re: ll"YU Proposals for Development on the Silver Towers Superblock
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Dear Ms. Hurley,
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NYU has recently announcedits intention to considerbuilding one or more 40story buildings on the Silver Towers superblock.The university has focused
attention on a site at the northern end of the plazanear Bleecker Street,directly
in line with the Wooster Streetview corridor. This has raised strong concems
regarding the appropriatenessof such new construction at this location. It also
raisesseveralimportant questionsregarding how such developmentwould
comply with various zoning requirementsfor the site, and meet commitments
NYU has previously made to provide certain amenitieson the site.
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In light of this, I ask for NYU's responsesto the following questions:
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What sort of zoning changesor varianceswould be required for NYU to
build the proposedstructure?
What sort of deedrestrictions exist on the property that would needto be
changedor lifted in order to allow such a project to move forward?
The urban renewal restrictions for the Silver Towers superblockprohibit
the type of additional construction being proposed;therefore how would
suchconstructionbe possible?
NYU received a variance and severalspecial approvalsfor the
constructionof the Coles Gym in 1979 becauseconstruction of the new
building violated zoning requirementsfor the site. In order to get these
approvals,NYU had to agreethat the rooftop of the Coles Gym would be
accessibleto residentsof the superbockas a substitutefor the "open
space"required by the zoning. NYU also had to agreeto allow residents
of the superblockaccessto and use of the gym for a certain number of
hours per week. Additionally, NYU had to agreeto provide and maintain
a dog nrn on the Mercer Streetside of the property. How would NYU,s
new constructionproposalsconform with theseagreementsand to the
zoringrequirements for the site?
Ho would the proposednew construction conform to the squarefbotage
limits allowed by zoning for the superblock? The zoningfor the
superblockallows 6.5 FAR for community facility uses,but only a
maximum of 3.44 FAR for residential uses.Following a changein the
zoningtext in 2003 which made faculty housing a residential rather than

a communityfacility usegroupunderthe zoning,all threetowersin the
complexarenow consideredresidential,ratherthan community
facilities,underthe zoning.WhatusewouldNYU anticipatein anynew
construction,given that this would likely determinewhetheror not any
new constructionwould evenbe allowableunderthe zoning?
o How wouldNYU satisfythe rathersubstantial'oopenspace"
requirements
of the superblock'sR-72 zonngwith anynew
construction?
o What would NYU do with the supermarketcurrentlylocatedon the
northwestcomerof the superblock,andwhatwould NYU do with the
sitecurrentlyoccupiedby the supermarket?
o The conversionof the "greenstrips"alongLaGuardiaPlaceandMercer
andBleeckerStreetsto permanentpark spacehasbeenconsistently
opposedby NYU, resultingin the City's refusalto moveforwardwith
plansimpactthe green
this request.How would NYU's development
stripsandNYU's oppositionto their beingtransferredto the Parks
Department?
Thankyou for your attentionto this mater. I look forward to your responses.

AndrewBerman
ExecutiveDirector

Cc: NYU CommunityTaskForce

